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Nowadays，with the rapid development of science and technology and the swift 
changes in the world economic order and patterns, the sustainable development (SD) 
has become an important issue, which draws general concern of the international 
community. However, accompanying with the rapid development of science and 
technology, electronic waste (e-waste) problem and opportunity is emerging.  
As we all know, the e-waste has both toxic and valuable materials. At present, the 
resource recovery technology of e-waste is very mature. But the management system 
of e-waste is confusing; there is lack of recycle system in our country. The company 
with professional recycle system is often at a disadvantage position in the competition 
since they can not get enough production materials. How to establish a reasonable 
mode of e-waste which can achieve the purpose of sustainable development of the 
environment, economy and society and how to assess the SD of the mode seem 
imminent.  
Many countries take actions to manage the e-waste, and Extended Producer 
Responsibility (EPR) is widely accepted and used. This paper establish a economical 
and feasible mode of e-waste based on EPR, from the third-party recycle company 
called Product Responsibility Provider（PRP）’s perspective. And then in accordance 
with the method of Sustainability Potential Analysis (SPA) and the characters of the 
third-party e-waste recycle system, assessment method of e-waste third-party 
take-back system based on SPA is established and the indicator system consisting of 
performance and efficiency, well-structuredness, interdependencies with other 
systems, buffer capacity and resilience and ability to accommodate inter- and 
intra-generative equity is construct. At the end, the coordination of reverse supply 
chain is researched based on SD performance which can make the SD actualize in the 
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废弃物的报告中指出，电子废弃品每 5 年便增加 16%－28%，比总废物量的增长
















洗衣机也分别达到 1.3 亿和 1.7 亿台，每年的淘汰废弃量都在数百万台以上。此
外，手机、电脑作为新时代的宠儿，其保有量更是大幅度增长，目前全社会电脑
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